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To FARMER^^^

ar-t"''-^--—''—'——

—

PLAIN AND EARNEST
ADDRESS.

BROTHER FARMERS, . . •

XrOUR attention, hns doubtlefi, betn led to a publication, c.Ilcd

1 " rhe lU.hn ./ Manr ^ni an Engii(hma« muft have a

wonderful prope;ruy to confound bis f.icnds and ^-^ ^^^^^^
does not difcover in that work a fteady a,id dcbbevate plan to fa?

and undermine the happinefs and proipcnty of Great Bmn^o. 1

appenr. .hat Mv. Pa.ne baa not only been long aauatc. by but

that he formerly gloried in avowing, an in.placah e ^^^^^''^^^

rooted hatred to this country ;
and ,/.. not muely ---;;;"

ment, but to its interetts. its welfare, it5 nat.ona. char^fter ,t,nat.

TlLour. its co..mercial and naval great,..,. In v.lauo. t

Z natural a legiance (being born a Br^tifu fubjed) he ura.ncd every

„ .ve to encreafe the ani.ofuy fubfrfling between the

^f^^^^Z and her Colonics, and to prevent any accommodatnu iroru

aTing place. His pea was conftantly cn.ployeclduru,g the A.ne, vcnn

:Tn widening the breach which all good Engh(hn,ea |neere y

deplored ; and in protnoting that final fcparat.on between ^.

L

anS Ame ica, which was then conudercd as an event .ae n.ol. «tal

-

tatcluldp^ffibly happen to the former country. Since that per.od.

4
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the nnexp:.n-cl, the unexampled, the- dnily-increnfing profpcrity oi
Great Lnran,. .he harmony, ,hc loplty, and the happ.nds of it,
3nhab,tnr,rs fun:ifl,cd a dif,ppointmcnt too fcvcrc to be endured with
nny cLycc «1 co ..polna.. Thefe were fc.ncs whieh harrcnved up
the foul ot the envr.v.i8 and mnliRnant F.-,u/, who, like his /.mJ-
tor, i.cnt his eo.ule to this Pa.ndife of the «iobc. e.tger to deflrov
thar fchcty whah it was not in his nature either to partake of o'r
endure.

ButthcgoodfenreoftheEnglifl, People is no more to be deluded
Ay art.fice than ihcir vigou- is to be vanciuinied hy farcr. They are
.'ot to be pcrfu.ded tr. part with the fubftance for the fl.adow. Th.y
can d.fl,n,.uifl, between the llncerc and honcft advice of rational
Incnds, and tiic wily enfnaring addrcfles of infidious foes. They can
dctca treaciiery, and defeat malice. They are not fo fhort-fighted
=s to bel.eve, that in r 79. the man would counfel them to their good,
who a fcvv years before was labouring at their deftruftion. And
fenfib.e that under the friendly influence of their moft excellent
Confl,tut,on. and of the happieft poffible form of Government,
they not only enjoy the greatell degree of perfonal freedom, as
well as of perfonal fecurity, that can exift in fociety, but have alfo
nfen, w.thm the fhort fpace of eight years, from penury to affluence,
«nd from deep and accumulated diftrefs to great and unexampled
Folpenty

;
rejoiced alfo that the fruits of thcfe great and manifold

advafltagee have a'rcady begun to appear in an alleviation of their
burthens, they are not to be induced to fiop the career of theii-
greatnefs, and to replunge into a (late of confufion and calamity
worie even than that from which trhey have fo happily emerged.

The fearful events which are at prefent pafllng in France, with a
rapidity of niifcWef that furpaffes equally all that hiflory has to offer
or fancy to conceive, afford a fpeaacle interefting to eveiy man wha
poffeffes property; .and to none more tlian to FARMERS.
The quarrel now i-aging in that once fiourifhing kingdom, is net'
between liberty and tyranny, or between protefting and oppreff,ve
Jyftems of government

; it is, on the contrary, collefted to a fingl«
po.nt.-It is alone a queftion of pR>perty._It is a trial at arms.
Whether thofe who have nothing flmll not feizeaud poffefs the pro-
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III la which, he who gains by .he b^l'. of l.e nc.h. ...„ ^a o.

; . V in bis turn, to fume rtn.dier r.Wl^e,, t.U rr-t and rcm-

bTnucld agaiuil the attacks and tyra.uy ot the n,ob.

'^ r,o lJt*»r«.h;,f. only obi«» ,. >b= .™".^v "..b=

'«X have v.™ a„„r,r.,cd, «.a. ^o .^ey '"

'.I^JJ*;'^

„„ equality «hil. <...« man i. .icl, a,ul :.™il.cr poor.

The,, i. infor««-,„. .hieh c.,- l.e rdicd » *» ";••

"i™;^;:

Tfa™ » have abfiained from appearing in .1.= n-artoy an *

?Lla ha. been pn„,n,ed by fine, imprl.onnKn,, ™-^ '- -™
;

'„d d.cr». 1».. e.«. been paffed for .be.r-poU.on,
,

-
d, n .

form the "najo y confidcrable property to pay

thial vote, at affembl:es, to which «-. - ^ t, lie m.n j

*rty order every thing at will, and liav. various w-ays, much .
nc

Sve.. for tJdiVifion of property, th«n the moll d.tca levellins

principle cDuldfuggeft.

Let the farmer, of this kingdom reprd..t to themftlves a piaur«

*rwhat their fituatioh would be, if their labourers, their servants, ani

\
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inep«-ipcr» whnin they fipport by poor-ntos were all aimcil, ana

ill p<i<r.liion (if the vcthy, vottiir; not only the money to be raifcd

by rntcs, but the (hvi(i<in of it aniontj thenifclveii ; decreeing what

the price (-t all th,' I'nimci'g procliii't (lioiild be ;
what wngcJ ft\oiil<l

be paid to IV'-vtM'?, and what piyt" laboiiiLis. I'nderinrh a iyfttin

of j/ovcinrncnt ! h.:g to alk, what fecuiity would remain for a fingle

fliillin|4 ill the pockets of thofe who are at prcltnt in a ftatc of eafe and

competence ; And vv hether fuch a flatc of tyranny would not be worle

than that i.f the iiiuft determined defpotifm at j)rcfcnt in Europe?

Thcfe faAs arc dated as hnvino; taken place in France ;
to fay

that they have every whero taken place would be an exaggeration j

but the />iywir is, thronglioMt the kingdom, in the handi of Ox mul-

tUiidc, and aft. I kno-vint; the ufe that has been mad- of that power,

in fo many ftrikin^' inftancc?, it may, in all truth of argument, be

afked, whether the principle of fuch excefles be not admitted and

protlfled the inlKint the power of a kingdom is lodged in any hands

but ti>oie that have fome property in it.

From what ban all the abominations praAifing in France ariien ?

The (lucdioii iv nni\vered in a few words ; from the laws being fub-

mitted to thu wi:!, and the power being lodged in the hands of the

Mol) ;—from thotc iuie fpnn fpeculations of the "Rights of Man"

being carried into cfTeft, on which the late tranfaaions in France

arc the belt camuient, and the moftfatisfadtory reply.

W"

I revere the mnrily fpirit and xinderftanding to Be found In my

countrymen of the loweft order. Their generous hearts, I trnft,

would abhor the idea of imbruing their hands in the blood of

women ;—of cowardly butchering thofe unfortunate men who had

it not in theii pjwer to refut*. Thatfyllem of daflardly affaffination

];.
:.>il*'- 1

['•' • T!i" horri-". tir.nO,a;on3 of the z-l atiH 3d of September are here advertfti

,0; on whkh m.nv 01 ihc Q.ieca'. fvMiUc attendants, and feveral thoufands

ot IichVefs and >ini.:(i,Vm'.; b>M\.p. , were maiTicreid, with circumft.nces ofthe

niofl fivxe bivh.rity. Tht fri'.icefs de Lambille, after liaving fuffercd every

iimilt that a trcn.li Mob could oftei-, and which decency forbids to enumerate,

v.as at Icirth bchtaclwJ. Ouring two days, htr manvtled body w_as dragged

tlvoiiKh the lit ectH ot Paris .' J n fa ft, the n>ockhm brutality which *.fting*m-

ed thut period, vv.U tnal'e Fr.nph Mbert^ and Jriinch Humanity proveibiali^

«i;fgufl.(ul to the lateft poltcrity. < ' '. _
" '" ." '

^LMNite.-
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Which wn.: fii^gclkd by the Jwol»iir« in France, wouUI, I trnll,

iiKct with little encouragement in thii country. Unt popular ty

nnny is a ...tohii.- pha-i.zy, and the moft drcidf.d ililordus nual

cnfiic, whe.e all the pioprty vi focicfy i» nt tt>e mercy of thofe

who pollefs nothii.K. A' rack and plunder will f .rely follow power

in fuch hnnds. Aral I would live in Turkey lathcrthan iu Kni^land,

it the wild aiul pivpo^U:;nn;8 propofiti.Mis founded on the; " Ri(;ht» ot

Man" were to become ctleaivc in this kluKdo.u. In other words

I have property ; and I do tiot chnfo to live «ncre the lull hv\^?flr

I meet may with the fword in one hauil, and Rh^hs of Man In tl>c

other, demand a Aure of that which a good f^ovcri.men, tells me

is my oivn..

That there were many refpcaabic men In il»is country who willicd

well to the Coiubtution of Fiange, as cllab>in»ed in 1789, .3 not to

bedouljtcd, and thclc peitons ullcrt, v.uis rcfp-rt to the [yy.'.w be-

liiR put in the hand!) of the people, fo far would wc have gone and

no' farther ; but tliey forget that l.y going fo far they have given the

power from their own han.U, and have thcii.ieives madf; for<iutrage

and difordcr, an inlet, which they have no longer power to clofc.

iJut if thefe men may be excnfcd for an crior in judgment, let it

not for a moment be imagined tliat there ii any thing rdpca.iblc in

the Levellers, your Fellows ofthe " Ri.<;ht!t of Man," whoU: princi-

ples are not a jot better than thofc of highwaymen and h(ni!"cbre:ik-

crs ; ffu- the objeft of both is t.fiaUzhtg property. The Farmers

fltould never forget, that the fame principle which attacks a property

of 10,000^. a year, bccaiife it is too large relatively toother pio-

perties, attacks allb a farm of 200^;. a year, for the fame rcafon ;

nay, of 50;^- » year, or the little orchard of the indullrious day-

labourer of i^£. a year, becgjife that alio is large, when compared

with the condition of thofe who have nothing. ..:. ' . ,, . -)

It ie curious enough to compare the original French ikclnratton

pfRigktSi and the fubfequent praaice of the National Allem-

When acconnts of tliefe enormities were read in the porter-houfcs in London,

frequented by thelcwer order cf the people, biirOs olgenerots indi-iutioi) and

ibhorrence of French cruelty and cowardice, ifiued from the lips of the auditors,

demonrtrativc cf tlie Englilh m-inly ipirit, and which did honour both to their

hearts and underftandings, a» *«itos8 t»v«-X ""avi,
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WV. tt i'» there affcrtcd, that no man .an If ocaJnU arrrM

,. „.for.. •'vhuh ,hr hn. hs, fr<ilril>rd. Such .5 the Icttu .

What u the pradice ? On cn.phm... t..>m Nio,., "H-"'^
"«-

coun.cr.rcvoh.tionifts, feizcd by a ..ol, thult,.,K for then bU.d.

l„.t who winded to have the flunfy cloak of a (..nblance ot ju hu .

the NA.,nNALA»tMB>.T .Iccr.cd, -mt nil the crmv.nal .n-

bunaU ..f the Win,dom ihould cry, wi.ho.t .,1-'.. ";';;;;;':;

nuttc-d n^anift the revolut.on." And in order to ,ndul«c ,h an c

"i.ft at Paris .-h.ch wa, not w.th all it. ..n.lcrs iat.atcd, thy

decreed the removal of the criminal, from Orleans to l>ar>s
;

tha

;: Lthe legally eftahli.hed )odicature, wh.re there wa, a chw

ojuftke. to an illegal one, uherc there .as no iuch chan c
;

ad

:lCd.dthiBinconW-ccof.hc moft brutal and tntttUmK ad-

drcffe» from the Deputation of the Commons ot Pans.

The declaration fay., that .a .an can be funUhed *«' ;''/"•;;•"

f

1,. ButtheNAT.oNAt, ASBEMBUV dectetd that d obee

to their orders, in the colonies, - n>all be regarded ash.gh tre Ion

Inrrof^vholi.!! render themfelves g^.ilty Hjall be fent to Hancc

to be tried according to the rigor of the law;

The liberty of th. prefn was provided for In the derfaratlort.

SuId^theoV The'praaicc wa. fdencing all th.t were not

Jacobin papers, and beheading the authors.

Vurft«. th. dedarauon of rights through evety article atjd k will

be found that there is not one, regiftered as an '"M^rcfcnp .o^e r.ght

of man, that has not been violated unJer cucumftances ot the moft

oJions and abominable cruelty.

A„ En,.ia«. 1, pro,,., of *. "-'
':;t:t«t^..t:,!:.^

fee the ptaftice of Jacobin government In this refpett
.

i^ecr
>

h.tThe municipalities are authorized to fearch the houfes of I

p'
ons for ara. and to tAc an account of horfes and carriages apph-

S. tothe war.- And foon after ..irnbfoU.telc.zureconn caud

This wa. founding the ahum IhU .n order to g.vc up th. houfes -f

m.
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,11 ,ho ncn.kmcnint',cUinj,lo.„ to ,lu plu-Irrof ttn •ru.c.Uabble,

.,nathi''aaofry.anny, ^ytl'^•>^:i'"''"»''"'^^^•

If we are n(kcd uh-t .p.lo,v the ty^.,t, «f Fan. '-=;?-';;

Eni;Uni rcforu;cr cc^Ua tic //.//'"£ '/ ''*'^•

On nhn^cvcr <.h]c.% (VUnce. or cnM"-r. pr-^i"'

i;"^'-"'/

triu:rrh «l'cr each, ;/../<' -' z^'^' Z- " .-'.-'^ '''^".^

Z^"
{" f

c ioa .. .>e<« iW^." of M-S" the. is ha.dly an nrtu-l.. .
be

tXto.
"

dK t. wnt..r aod .n h,,nd,.cd otiKr. uWa
.^^

^vhc« vc comr to rfiin.ate th.lc ..res of Rondly apiu.. .m ., y

the frnit they have produced, we Ih.U li,.d l>c

^/ /„ And the r 'dU to htc—/'av/wc ^v /-ouw w t«(

*
,d *•„. 1)„. tlwfe. ..y lm..her V,™..,, .r. .e S™^ • S" -

p,„cli.c .1,.. flow m » dirctt li»- f-"' '^^ 8'""' ""°8* »' '
"•"^''

theory.
, ..,,,.,.

A gentleman in his late publlcntion. talks of u.^n.f. ref^^'

7;,.an.. \^ -A -sHiblc, after ron^.,^ b" .nnan„.^>^

j^ihctions, theo.o1,i.(h A>mt, th:u you could ^-^l-
"^ ^

L./....., beyond which the ^^^^^^^^f ^'U^^'l^,^Z^^
to eorrea srievanees l>y means of //./-//-• -h". -'^^^ P'" ^^^

^
• effea the purpofb, n.uft have pcver to "» ^^ '-^;;^J^J^^

have that power, how «-iU they ufe it ? GO fO i ARI. .
OK

THE ANSWER. '
• '

Power m the hands ./ .« mo!>, has ruin*d Fiance. And tli«
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micfVioii in England is, whether the fnvmcrs and t^iid proprietors

iliall preferve their property fecurc, by one and :ill coniidcrinjj; the;

fyftem with the horror it merits ; or fliall, by doubt nnd hefitntion,

wiiite with the enemies of public peace, and ha^nid all that wepof-

&li>.at preient.

i
•

Give us onr ri^ljis, is an expredion which has been ufcd with

fingular emphafis ; the reply once proper, was an abdiaftrcaloning

•a the nature of thofe rights : we have now fomething nuich fiircv

to direft our judgment.; ; and can anfwer with lb 'u't reference to the

fads that govern the qiieftion, "you have your rights ;" you htc

in the poffclfion of every right that is coniiftent with fafety to the

life and property of others.—Toijiveyou more will endanger both,

—To give you tnuch more will mfdlibly deftroy them, ajid i'.\ca-

tually yourfelves. You h!>ve, thtrefore, all yoiir rights, for you

have all that are confident with your happincfs ; and thofe who

alTociatc to gain more, leek, by means which they know to be tiie

high road to confufion, to feize wliat is not their right, at the

expence of crimes fimilar to thofe that have deflroyed one of the

firll kingdoms in the worlds

There is in thi." country, and I glory in the recolleftion, a fpiritof

attention to the labouring part of the community far beyond what is

the cafe in any other kingdom in the world. The heart and the purfe

of the employer is never fliut againft the diftreffcsof his indufirious

labourer. The liberality of the affluent hath in every quarter pro-

vided hofpitals for the difeafed in mind and body; fchools fpr the

ignorant and untutored ; and bread foe thofe who are not able to earn

it ihemfelves. The peafintry in England, when honeft and induf-

trious, are the happieft upon the face of the earth. And long may
they continue fo ! But adieu to every thing like peace and pleafure,

if once the levelling principles of Mr. Paine become the objeft of

their dcfire. Such a fyftcm, like a peftilential vapour, will bring

ilifeali, idtenefs, and difcontent, with all their train of niifchi^f

along with it. Diflatisfied with his owij condition, and enviovis of

his neighbour's profperity, the now indufirious labourer will lofe all

thofe fweet confolarions which flow from a confcioufnefs of having

iaxit his duty, and froin liie affurance of receiving his reward. That

wiL^i^
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^ l>ate of honed contentment, which in point of rcM l,,ippinc&

leaves hin> nothing to regret in the canelilion of the full amons

wunkind 1

For the aiife of thcfe princii:lcs of etiuality is, that they ncvcf

can allow t.anq.illiry to be the inheritance of a people; Inppofmn

it poir.'.le for a country, infefted uith fuch doArines, to be wcU

governed, fuch good gr.vernmcnt will infnllibly generate wealth and

inequality; and hv confcqucnce the necelTuy of new c.v.l wars and

confulion to reito.e the c'luality which would for ever tend to van-

nation. Thus, tuuler fuch iTne-fpnn pi ineipleo, peace would never in-

hibit ; tranquilitv wouW be banifl.cd, <;ven by tlic merit?, fuppofing

there were any, of the fyftem ; and new arrangements of proiierty

would 1^ periodically to make, at tho capnce and tyranny ol thofc

Vvho, poffeffing nothing, would look to confufion as their fiipport,

and to anarchy cw their bnthright.

Traders and manufaaurers, of every defcription, although their

fufferings in popular infurreftions are generally very fevere, can

frequently convert their wealth into money, and fly with it on paper

ivings wherever property remains fecure ; but the farmer is chained

to a fpot. His property is inverted in the foil he cultivates ;—he has

tio power of movemeiUj-he muft abide the beating of the florm

be it pitilefs as it may—To him therefore the new-fangled dodi incs

of equality ought to appear in all their native deformity ;
for they

arc jloftrines that tend direftly to his deltruftion ;
and from whoic

•

peftilential influence he cannot, like others, fly.

I have given you a plain ftatcment of fafts at tWs time peculiarly

interefling, as all enguies are at work to make yoo fall in love with

anarchy, turbulence, and fedition. I hope everj' one who has the fp.rit

and underftanding of a man, will fet his face againli thofe poifoners

of the public mind, thofe infidious earwigs who would creep into and

corrupt, that which they cannot openly fubdue. Let tl- ofe who arc

fond of French politics and French government, tranfport vhemfclves

to Fi-ance. like their friend Paine, and there hatch their treafons

againft their native land. If they are fond of fcenes of horror and

diftref»,vthey may there indulge their propeoaties to the utmoli.
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Athii'l of blood, at which favngcs would bhi(h, and from \vhi:b.

humnnitv would llart back appalled ; their trade nr.d maiiuraduics

annihilated; their agricul lure cramped and fottcrcd; honour, rtligion,

ami honolly trampled under font. If for thcfe, ve arc to difmifs

?-r.r h;ve to the king, our reverence for the conl'itr.tiiMi and laws,

our profpcrity, liberty, and happinefs,—avert from liritons, oh I mer-

ciful hi'sven! the wretched infatuation. Teach thc:ii to know and to

feel the gcnuinenefs of the bltflings which di,';ingu;lu this happy land.

Free that land from the clamours of the fediiiou^-, the murmuis of

the dikontented, and che Iccrct as well as open defir,ns of wicked

and unpiincipled men. To this prayer wliot-ver Ins the love of

his country warm at his heart, will fervently, and witn all his fpirit,

f.iy Amen,

\:

1

.' :«-»,
FINIS.

.3.

J»yfjiijgH«t-:-ffpt^>^f 'W'}tt-,.m t̂ i'"-'^--i^''-^'*''^ nrl'ajcj.-h-l'ltf irHtJiB-aaia:
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